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M盈MORANDUMOFUNDERSIANDING

This Memorandum ofunderstanding (" MOU")is made as of27山 September 2022, by and
between Japan Network lnformation center (JPNIC) and viet Nam lntemet Net、¥ork
Information center(VNNIC)in Ha Noi, viet Nam.1n this MOU, JPNlc and vNNlc are
referred to individuaⅡy as "party".
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XVHEREAS, the parties recognize the need for mutual understanding and cooperation in
the field oflntemetresources management.

＼NHEREAS,the padies desire to establish the framework for cooperative activities which
are deemed to be mutua11y bene6Cial and acceptable for both parries;

NO＼入I THEREFORE,in consideration of the foregoing premises and mutual covenants
hereina丘er provided,the panies hereby agree as f0110WS:

Article l:1he Ofthis MOU

AND

Scope

The parties agree tojoindy identify specific activities and topics for a possible cooperation
in the f0ⅡOwing areas:

. strategy andpolicy:

The panies agree to exchange information about general strategies, policies techn010gies
and technicalissues in the field oflnternet,1ntemet resources management, critica11nternet

infrastructure and lntemet govemance which would be then executed by the panies;
exchange information and experiences in the promotion oflntemet,1ntemetresources and
Intemet govemance in the community.



.1P Address/AS Number management & NIR activities

The parties agree to exchange the information and experiences in lp Address/ AS Number
management and Nationa11ntemet Registry system evolvementin each country and in the
region; cooperate to develop the management policy of lp Address/ AS Number in the
region and to foster engagement and cooperation amongst NIRS.

● IPV6Promotion

The panies agree to cooperate to foster lpV6 deployment, including the activities of
exchange information about lpV6 deployment strategy, general policies, statistics and
measurements, promotion activities in each country; to exchange experiences in
deployment ofnext generation oflntemet with lpV6 (5G with lpV6, Alwith lpV6,10T with
IPV6,...).

. Routingsecurity

The padies agree to cooperate and exchange kno、vledge and activities in the area ofrouting
Security such as Resource public Key ln介astructure (RPKD.

.1nternetsafety and security

The padies agree to exchange information, data associated with lnternet resources in each

Country to provide additional context in investigations and threat detections towards
Intemet safety and security.

.1Thuman resources development

The parties agree to cooperate to expand the cooperation in developing lThuman resources
by sharing materials, knowledge and insights, C011aborating in technicaltraining courses
and seminars with a focus on lnternet number,1ntemet security, emerging techn010gies
and lntemet governance; to cooperate or suppon activities and projects initiated by the
Party(ies)towards lnternet human resources development.

Article 2:1mplementation

Upon signing this MOU, the parties agree to do their reasonable endeavor to cany out
funher cooperation plans and activities. Based on the execution of the specific activities
Under the scope ofthis MOU,the panies wi11 Consider signing other speci6C agreements.

During the term of this MOU, the parties can also consider to amend the contents in this

Mou upon funher discussion and when there should be any issues arising from the
implementation ofthis MOU.



Article 3: Duration

This Mou sha11enterinto force on the date ofsignature. Duringthe term ofthe MOU, either

Pany can give the other pany atleastthree (03) months prior 、Nritten notice ofits intention
to terminate or continue this c011aboration.

For and on behalfof

Japan Net、剛ork lnformation center

HiroshiEsaki

PR霊SIDENT
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For and on behalfof

Viet Nam lnternet Net、彫ork lnformation center

AkinoriMaemura

CHIEFP0王ICYOFFICER

Iran lhiThu Hien

DEPUIYDIRECIOR
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Nguyen lruong Gian容
DEPUIYDIRECTOR
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